NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
UTILIZING COMMUNICATIONS MEDIA TECHNOLOGY

The University of West Florida announces a public meeting to which all persons are invited.

**TOPIC:** Associate Dean Search Committee Meeting

**DATE:** December 6, 2023

**TIME:** 1:00 pm – 4:00 pm

This meeting will be held virtual only.

**LINK:** [https://uwf.zoom.us/j/89183874439?pwd=cS80Vkt0U0lIcHZ5bktUd0V4bzRnUT09](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/89183874439?pwd=cS80Vkt0U0lIcHZ5bktUd0V4bzRnUT09)

**JOIN BY TELEPHONE:** (US) +1 386-347-5053

**PASSCODE:** 331712

**MEETING ID:** 82837566893

**PASSCODE:** 331712

**AGENDA:** The search committee for position 128500 and 128860 will be conducting the first round of candidate interviews and discussing candidate strengths.

For more information email Christopher Wirth at cwirth@uwf.edu or call (850) 474-2050.

If a person decides to appeal any decision made by the board, agency, or commission with respect to any matter considered at such meeting or hearing, a record of the proceedings will be needed and the person appealing the decision is responsible for ensuring that a verbatim record of the proceedings is made, which includes the testimony and evidence upon which the appeal is to be based.

Computers are available to those who require access to technology at: John C. Pace Library, 11000 University Parkway, Building 32, Pensacola, Florida 32514.

Pursuant to the provisions of the Americans with Disabilities Act, any person requiring special accommodations is requested to advise UWF by contacting Human Resources at 850.474.2694 or 850.857.6158 (TTY) at least two (2) business days prior to the event. For more information or to submit a request, visit the [Public Event Accommodations Page](https://uwf.zoom.us/j/89183874439?pwd=cS80Vkt0U0lIcHZ5bktUd0V4bzRnUT09) or email ada@uwf.edu.